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BROKEN LOTS.T 114 ti ne o0f tie montls wiien

the iry gitcnla inerchant ex
ptt nit iicrean in mutiles.

Iinny mlat-rcitstA have clone •Xtennive
adt riairng, and th.i epecanal nili
rn ti'dt Nl Sy~E ritin cani expect tu eli
a roîtring ('brittunsi traide withaout
onire v.aergetic action in t pur.tunting

tite louple thait hat. store lin fillit niti
gutodit nt low pr -1. tir t lac .t coi
taittu tbat wlicht tity want and
cannot procure eisewtherîe. Finch mer-
Ohant imuist talow hil uwnît hurn , no
pernotn eine w l ilt fur lhaim, anti Et
takeni n long nt lout lantt to work
up extra trauie in tit-me tiay tif close
cmpetition. It ln tlire- energetic ruer.
chant wito tiucceedaa.

e * e

Justt nuow come's uji tihe quesutuin of
collections lSnny ianvreants ihnve
waiteil unt il the- tnti of t he year to col.
lect their aîccoutta. And what a gay
tine they will have i Thiey will winal
meveral tiie, anuti muighty liard wvimil
ing it wili be-, liait tIt' whole credit
itysten wvalS l ilintles. lit they will
go on givinig credit Jn >J9fK jaut the
saine a •vter. 'litey will pteritapo never
't'ven Atop) to ctnai.er tliat cash or
ahort credita woult le a ituge ir.
Provement. Let Et be graven un the
hearts and minds of merlibants, in de-ep
hurning It•tterm, that 90 per cent of
tlie faaluret in mercantile lite arc lue
to bad debtei. Conadt'r the labor you
nre guaug tx hat• euilectaig old debts,
auil tlite& decide your course for tiext
year. Iut, reniember, it taikesm an heap
of courage at pame niais to adopt a
uew bystem.

* e e

Iusteaid of tryiug to boltter up the
price of ailyer in order to benefit the
minera of that nietal bty extraordinary
purchates by til tiei nations, at would
it'em better 9t eaih nation was tU regu-
late its own malver siupply and mnake
gold lite international currency. One
ton of todt will do the work of fiteen
aud a dialf tons of Ailver. It i ex-
trenely doubtful if ailver could be ad-
vanced it larice by aussuring for It a
certain periodienl denand. It would
stimply cause exiatinag iues to be
worked -barder, aund new ouca to be
opened up. Neverth'leau, tihere as some-
thing wrong now, u the purchaiers
frot foreigit countris knuw t tletr
iorrow. A siort expaniaattain of the
prineaple. underlying thiée subject will
be found lin another coluamn.

The taxation queestion la troubling
the merchanta of this country very
much. In uctlec the merchauts have
taîken a deciaded atand ngninst the new
pro% incial tauxa. 'l'hai pro% ice is pay-
tng for the tirat tante a direct pru-
vtincal tax. rt)o lan.t.ra au quebvc
ctj haite gtela a legal ulitatui that
Lite nierciaunt cntanut ie copmpeçlled tu
pay two aicta if taia.n 0 licar buan<It,
une tu the mun.c.paltit-a and the uther
tu the lucal gu'ernmer.ut. Tnu Mont
rei lalnyers bave g.ven n lu.nt tîpin
ton that the imposition of the tax lia
ultra virest. The Stontr.nl merclata
complain that they would have to pay
two-thirds ut tLie whole amount of the
provincial taxe., and tient tiais li not
fair. The nercliatiand mainutactur-
era of that city have accordingly de-
cided to raise a fund by stubacriptiut
and content the cuntititutiunaity of
the Act. But there vill, undoubtedly,

b a ntuove on the part of tite govern.
ment to equalise and diatriaute mure
hîruperly thre burtien of lte tai. The
maerchanta seem to ea very tecided on
tLin miaitter. 'n1e great, trouble has
been tient thu merchanta or th. couna-
Ir. have i been> Lustoio a bled by both
lru.uc.al and municipal authurities.
Tie provincial and municipal taxent
liould blend tugethier ou that Lite two

burdensn ail le pruperly dlstributvd.
Nu Uuni&calalit> ihuuld Lax capital di

rectly. All the citics arc trying te do
away with tire personalty tax. The
werhaini ut ntcouver, Winnipeg,
Ilaitai nid *luruntu are naging %var
agaiait the deectu lin tire nunilcipal
methodtW of taxation. Clirlottetown,
.E.L., and kt. John, N.B., are allo

being stirred by their leading mer
ciante concerning tiis question. Cer-
tainuly fron out uf titA general iiscute-
aton muelà goud uould comle. lie great
cry lai tiat ai perséonalty tax fallu lieav-
lest un Uie hunent maercitant. After ail
is said, tie great trouble li to nake
the neceau.ary cliange. 'ie peuple must
be rusmed frot upath> tead educated
un titi subjeet. This eis part of the
price paid for our democratic govern-
nent. But assuredly the detti kneil

ut the perigionaity tax is rung, -und
nw the lunerai weil be an order. ' may
take ait year or two to complete ar.
rangee-iits, but wisten Lite burial takes
placu it will be in .o deel a gravethat
the obuuxaous bydra bcaded monaster
will never agaii ahow its head. Let
the ierclitaniti ut ail these cities take
courage ani continue tie good work
tu favur ot justice and morality.

0 0 .

We are in receipt of au encouraging
letter trotn ir. Arthur P. Silver, of
W. & C. Silver, Halifax, N.8., on this
autaject of the >t.raonaîlty Tax. Nir.
bilver ians doue a great work towarda
tue enligitentuent of the public oi the
question ut taxation. The business men
of titis country are surpassinag the
scholar :n Lite disseminuation of sound
theories of taxation.

0 0 0

By the influence of the dry gooda sec-
tion of the Toroanto Board of Trade,
the Councail ut te Board has decided
to ask Sir Oliver I!owaît to appoint
a coninission to ilivestigate the wholo
question uf taxation. 'Ilis request,
coinug from the c(ouncil will liave a
great deal of weiglit for it ils ou-
poetl of Toronto•'s lcading merchants.
Tie intereut uf the country, an their
relation to municipal taxation musit
be thorougily invetigatced. The ul.
trmate aitm ia to sccure asuch remedial
legstlation as sjeems to be demanded
b> the evideuce adduced. Two yearsg
agu the matter was brought before
the 'ru% tanctal Legislature, but It was
wtithdraw'n on account of the dense
ignorance cuncerning the subject of
iun.c.pail taiatun which was founde

Il eit amung the members 0f that
bu<ll. But ith tie discuasions wbicb
have taken placc m.nce, there should
be an iprovement. One thing is cer
tain, if the promoters of this move
ment wish to succeed in getting a
Tax Commission appointed, they must
be able to lay a well prepared brief
before the members of tce Legislature
wihen the session opens, or else apathy
will prevent the nccomplishment of
this very desirable object. It wil be
no easy task tO secure this omma-
eton, •mid this muât bu carefully borne
li mind.

THE TWO LAWS.

T HERE are two great econom'. lavs
which are always spoken o cither

in t.onjunction or in contrast. One as the
law of increasing returns and the otter the
lawi of diminishmng returns. Business men
should know them thoroughly.

Suppose a farmer te have a hundred acres of
land, which he as cultivating with a smail
capital in the form of a few implements and
one horst. He hires no laborers, but be tnd
the horse work steldaiy on through spring
ploughing, seeding, haying and harvesting.
H. cannot cultivate the land thoroughly, bas
to neglect his fallows, and do his work super.
ficially. The earth yields gratefully and bis
grains of ail kind amount to 30o bushels.
He bas lived and made a tew dollars more
to go into the old sock. New, suppose
that bright.eyed son of his comes home from
business college, and be says, "l Father, let
us get some more borses,another waggon and
hre a lat 3rer, and et us cultivate this land
properly." Il is done. More labor is put on the
land and the next batvest time sees a beavily
cropped farm and a huge returu of r,500
bushels of ail kinds of grain. The net pro.
ceeds in money are $5oo more than before,
the wages, aiesrest, etc., are $2oo, and three
hundred dollars extra gain is made. This is
an illustration of the law of increasing re.
turns. Apply more capital and receive a
greater rate of profit. This applies te busi.
ness also. For example, by investig 5So
in advertising, $3o rnay be gained. Here
tne extra investment brings i a gain equal
to double itself. This is increasing returas.
With 55,000 stock r. man may do a business
Of St5,ooo a year and a net qain of $,ooo,
aftor deductng e:penses amounting to 1500.
With Sto,ooo stock a man may do $30oo
worth of business and have a profit of $3,ooo,
from which must be deducted expenses
which have arisen to $750 or a net gain of
52,25e. This is the law of increasing Te-
turns.

But there is I point where the law ceases
to operate. As soon as a farmer has bis
farm well cultivated, under drained, etc., a
further investment may lover the rate on the
whole investment. Whrn a business man
bas reached the limit or possible consump.
tion he must invest no more. Some peonle
:laim a business man never reaches ihis
limit ; that the law uf diminishing returns
never begins te operate on his business, but
that further investments, if judicious, Vtdp
always slsghtly mcrease the rate of return kt
the whole investment. But Ibis is a case
ofcrcumsiances The law may never apply
to city dealers, but il apphes very strongly
todealers in the smaller tonns where the
scope is lmited. But as sono a certain point
is reached the law of ancreasing returns
ceases to operate and the law of dirpinishing
returns beatins to take its place. This point
then should Le the goal of all business men
Invet carefully, but invest until you thmnkr u have reached the point where the tuo
aws make an equilibrium and then rest on

your oars. Every business man must ascer
tain the point et equilibrium for bimseIL


